Champion Chiropractic and We冊ess Center, Inc. Nutrition lntake Form

しexi Sandife「, NTP
2405 Evergreen Park Dr, SW ♯BI
O冊ce: 360.438.6与59 Fax: 360.3与2.4202

Date

Parent/Guardian Contact lnformation:
Parent Name:
Last Name

First Name

Street Address

HomePhone( )
WorkPhone( 〉

Age Date of Birth

Driver

Sex □M □F

s License

□Married □single □widowed □Separated □Divorced

SociaI Security Number

Who May We Thank For Referring You

Child′s lnformation:

Ch=d

Last Name

First Name

Street Address
Age Date of Birth

Sex□M□F

Name of Family Doctor
Person to contact in case of emergencY

Phone Number

園P容ease give this page to the recep的nist before compきeting the rest of the packet

Piease explain the reason for this visit

When did it begin?

ls it gettingworse? □Yes □No □constant □comes and Goes

ls this condition interfering with □schoo旧sleep □da=y routine (check a旧hat appIy)

Hasthech=d hadthisorsimilarconditions inthe past? □Yes □No lfso,eXPIain

Has the ch=d been t「eated by another professionaI forthis condition? □Yes □No lfyes, Where

Ifyou couId wave a magicwand′ Whatwould you両keto see improved?

しist any past accidents, injuries and hospitaIizations, the date of occurrence, including infancy/childhood.

Piease瞳any袖d al1堅麹瞳, including over‑ the・ COunter, that the ch潤is currentきy taking and the

dose:

Medication

Date Started Taking For

Please iist any and a"辿幽垣哩u吟the brand of the s岬P!ement′ and how many currenfty taking:

Supplement

Date Started Taking

Have you or your famiiy recentiy experience any major life crisis or changes in the past year? □Yes □No

If so, PIease comment:

How many days hasthe child been unable to attend schooI or sociai functions in the past year due to
川ness?

□0‑2 days

□3‑14 days □15+days

What are the child′s a=e「gies? 1ncluding household cleaners, iatex, food, medicatioれS. iodine, etC? P音ease iist

a=.

How often has the ch胴taken oraI steroids (Cortisone, Prednisone etc.)了

l nfancy/Ch=dhood
Teen

How often has the chiid taken antibiotics?
lnfancy/Chiidhood
Teen

ChiIdhood (0‑12):
Wasthe ch潤a fu= term baby? □Yes □No □premature □Don′t Know
Asan infantwas/isthechiId □breastfed

□bottiefed

□ Don′t Know

Does the chiid consume a lot ofsugar/candy □Yes □No □Don′t Know
Does the child consume a lot of pop/soda □Yes □No □Don′t Know

As a Teen (13‑18)
Does the teen consume a lot ofsuga「/candy □Yes □No □Don′t Know
Does the teen consume a lotof pop/soda □Yes □No □Don′t Know
Does the teen consume a lot ofcoffee or coffee drinks □Yes

□No □Don′t Know

Doesthe teen consume Energy Drinks or Gatorade □Yes □No □Don′t Know

Does the child consume sugar substitutes (aspartame, SWeetand Iow, SPlenda etc.〉□Yes □No □on occasion

Does the child feei worse at certain times oftheyear? □Yes □No

lfyes, is it during □spring □Summer □Winter □F訓

Does the c師id have dental implants or mercury/amalgam輔ngs, CaPS Or CrOWnS? □Yes □No

Please check any ofthe fo容さowing that applγ tO the c軸d.
□Abuse (Verbal, Physicai, M。ntal〉

□ADD/ADHD

□ArtificiaI Bones/」oints

□Arthritis

□ Bedwetting

□Behavior Issues

ロAnemic

□Anxiety

□Asthma

□Autistic

□Bronchitis

□Bi PoIar Disorder

□cance「

□chemotherapy

□chronic Fatigue Syndrome

□crohn′s Disease

□chronic Runny Nose

□chronic Sore Th「oat

□Depression

□congenitai Hea「t Defect

□constipation

□Dermatitis (skin rash)

□Diabetes l

□Diabetes 2

□Diarrhea

□Ear lnfections

□Tubes In Ears

□Hearing D輸cuities

□Epiiepsy

□Fibromyalgia

□Frequent CoIds

□Ga=stones

□GaIIbladder RemovedロGastric Reflux

□H Pyiori

□Heart Attack

□Heart Failure

□Hepatitis

□ H iV/Aids

□High Choiesteroi

□High Triglycerides

□High Biood Pressure

□Hives

口Hyper Thyroid

ロHypo Thyroid

□ Incontinence (Day)

口Irritabie Bowel

□Kidney Stones

□Low BIood Pressure

□Mumps

□MoIestation

□Mononucieosis

□pneumonia

□Rape

□Rheumatic Fever

□seizures

□ sensory冊egration Disorder

□5inusitis

□sno「e

□strep Th「oat

□Heart Murmur

□丁emperature Regulation lssues

□uIcer

□Heart Problems

□Thrush

ロYeast Infections

□Other:

Piease check any ofthe followiれg SγmPtOmS that apply to you

呂豊:ipsTurnWhite E§嵩誓一d

謹書二g

冨豊

謙語ic/Cramping □RashOnFaceorBody

富誌/A

IergleS誌謹二器/Legs

Does your child have a bowe! movement (poop) □More than 3 times per day □1‑3 times per day
□4‑6 times perweek □2‑3 times perweek □1 or less times perweek

Does the child′s poop □fIoat □have o岬resent □peIlet ‑ike □watery □一oose副ght in coIor □green in coIor
□dark in coior

Is the child on a speciaI dietary program? □Yes □No (including Vegetarian)

lf yes please describe

Does the ch抽exercise? □Yes □No lfyes, What do you do for exercise and how

Often?

Is the child oれa SpeC輔zed diet (GAPs, Vegan, etC.) Yes No lfyes please exp看ain:

PRENATAしHISTORY:
We「e there any compheations during the pregnancy (trauma, emOtional stress, high bIood pressure, diabetes,

bieeding, tOXemia, hospitaIizations, medications taken)? PIease expiain

How was the Iabor and delivery? Were there any interventions (i.e. forceps, VaCuum C‑ SeCtion)

Wasyourch=d born: □pre‑term □Term □post‑Term

□ChiId

s weight at birth

How were your chiId

C剛d

s length at birth

s APGAR scores at birth, if known?

WasyourchiId breastfed □Yes □No lfYes, for how Iong?
If No, What formula was your c帥d given?
Wasyou「chiId heaIthyduringthe neonatal period □Yes □No IfNo, Piease explain

At what agewassoIid food introduced and whatwasthe c剛d fed?

SOC日AしHISTORY:
Does your chiid attend daycare or schooI?ロYes □No lfYes, What g「ade/levelere they in?

How is your chiId

s social and academic performance (both in schooI and at home〉?

ls vour ch冊nvoIved in any extra‑Curricular activities, SPOrtS, hobbies? □Yes □No

Ifyes, Please explain:

What does your chiId enjoy doing in his/her spare time?
Does your chiId get exercise? □Yes □No How often/What type?

How much sleep does your c刷d get, On aVerage?

Does yourchiId wakethrough the night? □Yes □No Nightmares? □Yes □No

ifyou couid wave a magicwand′ What wouid you love to see improved most in yourchiId?

ーG軸s Onきy一(menstr鵬ting)
How oId were you when you sta巾ed your period?

Did you have difficult periods?

Do you sufferfrom PMS?
Have you been diagnosed with endometriosis?
Do you experience rage′ anger′ WeePy Or Other mood swings?

Do you have food cravings?

Ifyes′ What are they and when do they occur?

Do you get painfuI breasts?

Do you sufferfrom depression with your cycIe?
Do you have heavy vaginai discharge?
Do you get yeast infections?

Do you have acne?
Do you get fatigued eas時?

Do you get hot fIashes?
Do you have heavy periods?

Do you have problems with anxiety or nervousness?

Do you have a probIem concentrating?
Do you have difficuIty maintaining your weight?
Do you have swe冊goredema?
Do you have sieep d輔cuIty?

Do you have dryskin?

Do you have an eating disorderAnorexia, Buiimina etc?
Do you do something to cause harm to yourseif? (cut, d「ugs, etC.)

Have you had yourthyroid IeveIs checked within the last 6 months?

Have you had your hormone ievels checked within the last 6 months?
Have you had mental heaith counseIing in you川fetime?

ーBoys On!y‑ (age 12+)
Do you have dryskin? □Yes □No
Do you have difficulty sieepjng? □Yes □NO

Do you have probIems concentrating? □Yes □NO

Do you have breast deveIopment? □Yes □NO
Do you take recreationaI drugs? □Yes □No
Do you use aicohoI to deaI with life stress? □Yes □No

Doyou have a Ioss ofmuscIe mass? □Yes □No

Doyou have Iow energy? □Yes □No
Do you avoid activity? □Yes □No
Do you have restIess Iegs at night? □Yes □No
Do you have difficuIties focusing/paying attention? □Yes □No

Do you have bodyaches and pains? □Yes □No

Do you get headaches? □Yes □No
Do you get chest pain? □Yes □No
Have you gained weight in the lastyear? □Yes □No

Doyou have a Ioss ofinterest in冊e? □Yes □No

Doyou have nighttime urination?□Yes□No HowMany丁imesPerNight
Do you have emotionaI management probiems? (Rage) □Yes □No

Do you have breast deveIopment? □Yes □No

Do you have swe冊goredema in yourIegs o「 hands? □Yes □No
Have you had your hormone ieveis checked within the last 6 months? □Yes □No
Have you had your thyroic=eveIs checked within the last 6 months? □Yes □No

Have you had mentaI heaith counse=ng in you川fetime? □Yes □No

NU丁RITIONAL THERAPY INFORMED CONSENT WAiVER AND

DiSCLAIMER
A!exia Sandife「, Nutritionai Therapist of Champion Chi「opractic Cente「, Inc.

Before you choose to use the services of a NutritionaI Therapist, PIease 「ead the

following information FULLY AND CAREFULLY.
GOAL‥ The basic goai of an NT is to encourage people to become
knowIedgeabie about and responsibIe fo「 thei「 own hea‑th

and to b「ing it to a personai

OPtima=evei・ Nutritionai丁herapy is designed to imp「ove you「 health, but is not
designed to treat any specifie disease or medica‑ condition・ Reaching the point of
OPtimum heaIth

absent other nonnutritionaI complicating facto「s, 「equi「es a since「e

COmmitment f「om you, POSSible =fesfyie changes, and a positive a皿ude. A nutritionai
the「apist is trained to evaIuate your nut「itiona! needs and make 「ecommendations of

dietary change and nutritionai supplements. We do NOT p「ovide medical

diagnoses,and no comment or recommendation should be construed as such. Since
eve「y human being is unique and has their own biochemistry,
We CannOt gua「antee any spec師c resuit from our prog「ams.

HEAL丁H CONCERNS‥ If you suffer f「om a medica‑ o「 patho‑ogicaI condition, yOu W冊
need to consuit you「 appropriate heaithcare provider. A Nut「itionaI The「apist is not a
Substitute fo「 your famiIy physician o「 specialist, it is not to be used in lieu of medical

needs" We are not t「ained no川censed to diagnose, t「eat PathoIogicaI conditions,
帥nesses In」urIeS, O「 diseases.

1f you a「e unde「 the ca「e of a physician, it is important to contact them and Iet them
know you a「e taking nut「itionai supplements・ Nut「itional Therapy may be a beneficiaI
adjunct to more traditional care, and it may also aIte「 your need for medication, SO it is

lmPOrtant that you a!ways keep your physician informed of changes in you「 nut「itionaI

P「Og「am・ if you a「e using medications of any kind

yOu a「e required to aiert the

Nut「itionaI Therapist to such use, aS We一一as to discuss any potentia=nte「actions
between medications and nutritionai products with your pharmacist. Howeve「, heaIing
「eactions a「e very normai when correct changes occu「 to the body.

COMMUNICATON: Every cIient is an individua一, and it is not possible to dete「mine in

advance how your system w旧eact to the supp‑ements you need.

If you choose to use supplementatio両is sometimes necessary to a叫st you「
P「Og「am aS We PrOCeed untii your body can begin to properiy accept p「oducts gea「ed
to correct the imbaiance. It is your 「esponsib掴ty to fd州ow nutritionaI guide看ines and

「ecommendations・ eXerCise you「 body and mind to stay in positive balance, eat a
P「OPer diet・ get Plenty of 「est and stay abreast of nut「ition・ You must stay in contact
With your nut「itionaI the「apist so that the co「rect cou「se of action can be taken.

You shou!d request you「 other healthcare p「ovider言f any, tO feeI free to contact me at

360‑438‑6559 to address any questions they may have 「ega「ding nut「itionaI therapy.

LICENSURE. A NutritionaI Therapist is no川censed or cert捕ed by any state. Howeve「,
a Ce珊ed NT is trained by the Nutritional丁he「apy Association, Inc・ Which p「ovides a
Ce輔ication of completion to the p「ogram to students who have successfu!Iy met a=
COurSe requirements, including a written and practicai exam. A Iicense to p「actice

NutritionaiTherapy is not 「equired in some states. Laws and 「eguIations 「egarding
Ce輔ication and licensu「e requi「ements d肝e「 f「om state to state.

Signature

Printed Name

Clinical Nutrition At The Cellular Level
Lexi Sandifer, N.TP

hereby give Alexia Sandifer, N.T.P
Pemission to treat my child (children)

By my signature below, I hereby authorize and consent my child to receive

nutritional therapy treatment by Lexi Sandifer N.T.P of Champion Chiropractic

and Wellness Center. A photocopy ofthis authorization shall be considered valid
as the original

Parent. S ignature

Date

Witness

Date

Champion Chiropractic and Wellness Center
2405 Evergreen Park Dr. SW #BI Olympia, WA 98502
(360)438‑6559

